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CATALOGUE
OF THE

NoRlVIAL � TRAINING ScHOOL
AT

GORHAM,

ME.,

FOR THE YEAR ENDING JULY 1, 1886.

--··--

AUGUSTA:
SPRAGlJE .t SOX, PRI!o.'TERS TO TilE STATE.
1886.

TRUSTEES.
Gov. FREDERICK RO BlE,
NELSON A. LUCE,

Ea:-o_fficio.

Stnte Sup't of Common Schools,
GEORGES. HILL, Exeter.

Ex-officio.

ALBERT F. RICHARDSON, Fryeburg.
LUTHER G. PHILBROOK, Castine.
STEPHEN HINKLEY, Gorhum.
I. W .ARREN UERRILL, Farmington.

--------

TEACHERS.
W. J. CORTHELL,
HORACE l\1. EST ABROOKE,
BESSIE A. READ,
GRACE J. HAYNES.
'IEACHEUS

IN �IODl:L SCHOOLS:

JENNIE l\I. COLBY,
FLORA BARTON.
TEACHER

OF ::IIUSIC:

W. L. FITCH.
T£.\CHER

OF READING AND ELOCUTION:

SARAH LAUGHTON.
LECTURER ON

LITEP.A'IURE:

REY. ASA DALTON, Portland.
JANITOR:

HGMPHREY COUSINS.

WINTER TERM, 1885.
------ ----- -

-

---

P. 0. Alllli:ESS.

NA)IES.

A CLASS.
Dorman, Lucy E.,

Bolster's :Mills.

Glew, Agnes A.,

Gorham.

Grant, )lPhina H.,

Spruce Head.

Higgins, )fargaret,

Standish.

Lincoln, Hattie,

G o r ha m

Phinney, Jennie E.,

South 'Vinrlh::un.

Remick, Fan n ie C.,

Kittery.

Webb,

Westbrook.

Lillian

:\I.,

"·oodmnn, Charlotte )f.,

.

Sacearappa-9.

B CLASS.
Barrett, )Irs.

E. )I.,

North WatNforcl.

Brooks, A u�ie l\I.,

Portlanrl. 87 Atlantic St.

Chamlwrlain. Luey E. ,

Berwi<'k.

Chap tu:lll

HarpswPll CPntrc.

.

Althea

S.,

BPt'tlm E.,
J.:ml•fl>on. Blanehe l\L,
]�,;tahrookP. .h·anie L.,

Biddeford.

IIen<ler,.,on. "IIIla n . .

Th(Jllla,..ton.

l.ihhy, Lu<·y A.,

Gorha m

Clark,

11crr.\·,

Emma A.,

Shaplei�h. Elia )f.,

'Vest Tremont.
Smyma.

.

Phippshurg Centre.
Cen tre Ldmnon.

Shapldgh. Eugenic,

Centre LPhanon.

S pear,

Fe rry \'illage.

.Aliee

)l.,

'Watts, :Marian P.,
'Yescott, Lnctta M.,

Thoma,..ton.

"'hite Roek-15.

NORMAL SCITOOL.

NAMES.

P.

0.

ADDRESS.

C CLASS.
Benson, Fred,

Newfield.

Burleigh, Josephine A.,

Vassalboro'.

Dunnell, Ruby H.,

Buxton Centre.

Files, George E.,

West Gorham.

Hatch, Maud E.,

Deering.

Higgins, Emma F.,

Knightville.

Hill, Hattie N.,

Buxton Centre.

Johnson, Melville,

Gorham.

Jordan, Isabel,

East Deering.

Lewis, Annie E.,
Libby,

l\Iilton 1\lills, N. H.

Eva E.,

Auburn.

Loring, Harriet J.,

East Otisfield.

L.,
:Murray, Georgia E.,

Auburn.

Palmer, Henrietta G.,

Gorham.

l\Iurch, Eleanor

Saccarappa.

Percy, 1\:ate N.,

Phippsburg Centre.

Rolfe, l\Ia.rtha B. C.,

Gorham.

Shaw,

Nathaniel ,V.,

Portland, 68 Brackett

Taylor, Jennie L. ,

North :Fairfield.

Trafton, Julia A.,

Bowdoinharn-20.

St.

D CLASS.
Adams, Lizzie l\I.,

Saccarapp:1..

Boyd, :1\Iargaret C.,

Portl:.\nd.

Bridgham, Ella l\I.,

Pembroke.

Burnell, Helen

U.,

Gorham.

Burnell, 1\Ia.rtha l\1.,

Gorham.

Campbell, Gertrude C.,

Buxton Centre,

Carle, Sadie E.,
Chaplin, Agnes
Clark,
Cobb,

Portland, 62 Elm St.

B.,

Lida. E.,
1\Imy L.,

South West Harbor,
Saccarappa.

Dennett, Daniel C.,
Evans, Adelaide

Orono.

U.,

Deering.
Portland, 119 Stat e St.
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NAliiES,

p, O.

ADDRESS.

Freeman, Florence H.,

Gorham.

Gardner, Nettie E.,

Charlotte.

Goddard , Lucy J.,

Woodford's.

Grant, Ida F.,

Fort Fairfield.

Hallowell, Lizzie S.,

Cumberland 1\:Iills.

Hellen, Kate A.,

Gorham.

Hill, John D.,

Buxton Centre.

Hodsdon, }Iinnie I.,

Saccarappa.

Hunt, Sadie L . ,

Pembroke.

La wr ence, Sarah E.,

North Lubec.

Lermond, Alice E.,

Thomaston.

Libby, }lary E.,

North Falmouth . .

Uarston, }Iinnie R.,

Lubec.

Uorton, Georgie C . ,

Friendship.

1\Ioulton, Fred C . ,

Hiram.

Nash, Clara R.,

Gorham.

Pillsbury, George U . ,

West Scarborough •.

Sanborn, Alice L. ,

Buxton Centre.

Tozier, Vyra L.,

Fairfield Centre._

Wells, Nellie l\I.,

Gorham, N. H.:

Whitney, Lulie l\I.,

Gorham-33.

SPRING TERM, 1886.
NA)mS.

P. 0. ADDRESS.

A CLASS.
Barrett, Urs. E. 1\I.,

Nmth ·waterford.

lkoo!.::f', A n gi e l\1.,

Portland, 87 Atlantic St.

Chamberlain,

Lnt:ie E.,

Berwiek .

Chapll!an, Althea S.,

Harpswell Centre.

Clark, Bertha E.,

"\Vest Tremont.

Dyer, Clara I.,

Knight ville.

l:merson, Blan che 1\I.,

Biddeford.

l�stabrooke, Je a nie L.,

Smyrna.

1\:etchum, 1\Iyrtle L.,

Fort Fairfield.

Lihby, Lucy A

Gorham.

.•

1\Iill:>, Blanche L.,

Knightville.

rerry, Emma A.,

Phippshnrgh.

Shapleigh. Ella l\I.,

Centre Lebanon.

Sh aplei gh, Eugenic,

Centre I.ebanon.

Spear, Alice M.,

Ferry Ytllage.

"�escolt, Luetta :M.,

White Hoek-lG.

B CLASS.
Ben;;:on, Freel,

Xcwfiehl.

llrid;..rham, Ella S.,

Pemhrolit>.

]�urlei;!,h, Josie .A.,
Chaplin,

Agnes

B.,

Dt>nnett. Ihniel C.,

Yas::; a! horo.
Orono.

Deering.

Dunnell. Ruby H. ,

Buxton Centre.

}<'iles, George E.,

"\\�est Gorham.

Godt1:m1, Lm:y J.,

"\Yoodford':s.
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P. 0 . .ADDRESS.

NAliiES.

Hallowell, Li zzie S.,

Cumberland l\Iills.

Higgins, Emma F.,

Knightville.
Buxton

Hodsdon, l\Iinnie I.,

S ac cara pp a.

Hnnt,

."

Cen tre.

Hill, Hattie N.,

Pembroke.

Sadie L.,

Johnson, l\lel ville,

Gorham.

Jordan, Isabel,

East Deering.
.l\I ill s , N. H.

Lewis, Annie E.,

l\lilt,on

Libby, Eva E. ,

Au burn.

Lo ring, Harriet J.,

East Otisfield.

l\Iurch, Eleanor L.,

Sacearappa.

l\lurray, Georgia E.,

Auburn.

Osgood, Pauli ne A.,

New Castle.

Percy, Kate N.,
Shaw, Nathaniel

Phippsburg Centre.
Por tland, 68 B ra ckett St.

vV.,

Taylor, Jenn.r L.,

N<wth Fairfield.

T ozier, Vyra L.,

Fairfield Centre.

Trafton, Julia A.,

Bowdoinham.

W hitney, Alden J.,

F re ed om-27.

c CLASS.
Adams,

Lizzie,

Burnell, Helen l\I.,
,

'

Saccarappa.
Gorham.

Burnell, Martha l\1.,

Gorham.

Ca rl e, Sadie E.,

Portland, 62 Elm St.

Cubb, l\Iary L.,

Saccarappa.

Evans, A de lai d e l\I ,

Pot tla n d , 119 State St.

Freeman, Flmence H.,

Gorham.

Grant, Ida :F.,

Fort Fairfield.

'

Hamilton, Lizzie R.,

'V a te rh oro.

Hellen, Katie A.,

Gorham.

Hill, John D.,

Buxton Centre.

Lermond, Alice E.,

Thomaston.

Lord, Adria 0.,

Bet·wick: .

. l\Iars t on, l\linnie R.,

Lubec.

l\Io ulton, .Fred C.,

Hiram.

at1I I
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NA::IIES.

P. O. ADDRESS;

Nash, Clar a R.,

Gorham.

Palmer , Henrietta G.,

Gorham.

Pillsbury, George 1\I.,

West Scarboro.

Rolfe, 1\Iarthn. B. C.,

Gorham.

Runnels, Flora N.,

Milton Mills, N. H.

Sanborn, Alice L.,

Buxton Centre.

Shapleigh, Annie E.,

Centre Lebanon.

·Whitney, Lulie 1\I.,

Gorham-23.

D CLASS.
'Adams, Fred "V.,

Saccarappa.

Avery, Hallie G.,

North Lubec.

Avery, Lottie L.,

North Lubec.

Blake, �lary L.,

Ashland.

Boothby, Lizzie E.,

Saco.

Brooks, Annie l\:1.,

Kennebunkport.

Burnham, Jennie A.,

Biddeford.

Burnham, :Mae E.,

Biddeford.

C ampbell, Jessie R . ,

Pembroke.

Cobb, Eugene J.,

Cumberland l\lills.

Colesworthy, Olive M.,

West Gorham.

Comstock, Carrie M.,

:8orth Lubec.

Copeland, Kate L.,

Bernick.

Dinsmore, Austin H.,

Whiting.

Dudley, Walter,

Waite.

Fenderson, .Albion L.,

South Buxton.

'Files, Carri e ,V.,

Gorham.

Geyer, Olive E.,

Friendship.

Grant, Bessie B.,

Berwick.

Grant, Cora B.,

Oxford.

Harvey, Isabelle E.,

Fort Fairfield.

Hill, Albert L.,

Goodwin's Mills.

Jordan, Clara A.,

Portland.

Lawrence, Sadie E.,

North Lubec.

Libby, Allie A.,

Limerick.

Miller, Aggie E.,

Thomaston.

ji
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NAl\IES.

1\IcLaughlin, Kate �I.,
1\Iorton, Georgie C.,

P. O. ADDRESS,

West SC:arborough.
-Friend ship .

1\Ioulton, Harris J. ,

Newfield.

Palmer, Clara E.,

West Gorham.

Palmer, George E . ,

West Gorham .

Potter, Addie R . ,

West Bowdoin.

Roberts, Mina A. ,

Mill bridge.

Rowe, Edith N. ,

North Yarmouth.

Smith, Georgia A. ,

Biddeford.

Staples, CmTie T.,

S teep Falls.

Straw, Hattie E . ,

Newfield.

Strout, Carrie M.,

Gorham.

\Valkcr, Grace,

Good win's l\Iills-39.

State Norn1al School, Gorham Maine.
This Institution is one of the three

S tate normal schools estahli�hcd
by the State of M ain e for " tmi n ing teachers for their pro,{es,ional
labors." It was established hy the co-operation of tlw pPople of
Gorham :md the authorities of the State, anrl receiYerl its fir;;t dass
on .J anuary l!l, 18/!l.
The nnmhe1· of pnpils who lut\·e been
admittPcl is 404.
The nnmher of graduates is i56.
Of the grad
uates two huudred and thirteen are teac h ing the present, ye:u·.
COXDITIOXS OF A.D".:IIISSIOS.
Candi(latcs for admissi on , proposing to become teacht'r" in the
pnhlic selwols, must htwe attain ed the age

of

sewnteen y.�at·� com

plete , if gentlemen, and sixteen years complPte, if ladies.
must prP!wut,

on

They

the day of examination, a salisfnetory cerlifieate

of good mental ability and high mom! el1:1racter; must dl'el:u·e their

intention

of remaining in the school th e full term in which tltP.J

enter ; of t"aithfnlly
members or
JUaiue.

it

observing

the regul:tt\ons of the sch•t••l w hile

; aud of aftt>rwarrls te:whiug in the pn ltlie schools of

They must pass a satisfactory

exami ual ion in Heading,

Spelli11g. Writing, .Arithmetio, Geogmphy :wd Eng;li�h Gr:u11:n:tr.
A greater age ::tnd higher attainment than tho,;e preRcriht·•l uhO\·e,
with

some

school

ex pe !'i �n ce

in teaching,

make the course of study in the

mm·h more valuahlt: to the pupils w ho

seln�s fo1· tt•achers.

arc

pn'p:tring tlwm

pn·st·rihcd
the sehoul on

Pupil" of the age an!l qnalitiea.tions

abo\•e, who do not intend to teach, will be admitttd to
payment or tuition.

The examination for admission takes place on TuC>s<lay, the first
day of each tenn, begi nning at 9 o' clock A. U.
Tlw next examination for
August 30, 11386.

admission

takes place ou Tuesday,
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THE DESIGN

OF

THE SCHOOL

AND

COURSE

OF

STUDIES.
The

design

of normal schools is

trictly professional;

that is, to

s

prepare, in the best possible manner, the pupils of said schools for
the work of organizing, governing anu teaching the

common school

s

of the State.

To this end, there must he the most thorough knowledge

:

first

of the branches of learning r Pqu ireJ to be taught in the schools;

and second, of the best methods of teac hi ng those

bmnclws.

The

first, it is the business of a n y school to give ; the second, it is the

distin-:Uce work of

the normal sc:wol to impart.

The time of the cours e I:'Xten<l" through a period of two years, and
each year is divided into
sessious of not less than

two terms of twenty weeks each,
five days each week.

with daily

STUDIES.
The balf-JCarly terms a re dividPd, bJ a rest of one week, into
quarters of ten week;; eaeh; eight constituting the full course of two
years.

suhjt•et ind i c ate s the
subj<•ct is to be studied.

The figure after eaeh

ters du rin g which such

numher of quar

Language, 8; Pcdagogies, 4; Geometry, 3; Physics. 2; Hi»tOrJ,

2 ; Ch�_·mistry, 2; Arithmetic, 3; Ge ography , 3; Algebra, 2; Bo tany,
1;

Physiology,

1 ;

Civil J>olity,

1;

Mineralogy, 2 ;

Zoolo)!:y, 2 ;

Book-1\.et>ping, 4 ; while Rl'ading, Drawing, Writing, Spelliug and
Music will extend through the course.

Order, Distribution and Range of Studies.
FIRST YEAR.

First Quarter.-History,

5*;

topics on, discoveries, settlements, gove rn m ents , with

Language, 5; aim to maste r the thou ght of

maps drawn to illustrate points stndied.

tho author studied; to par ap hrase, transpose and punctuate its expressions.

5; obje c tivel y ,
ratus.

Geometry, 5; form ; fundamental facts;

and constructions.
p rin ci p les ;

Physics,

properties of matter; force; motion; mechanics; fluids; use of appa·

Reading, 1; voice culture.

applications, including inventions

Wri t in g, I; positio n; movem ents;

Dr awi ng , I; free-hand, di ctation and black- board.

on e-space let t ers.

i

Bo ok-Keep ing, 1; s mp le accounts; common forms; sing le e ntry.

Second

Quarter.-History,

word study;
practice

5;

pol iti cal .

figurative language.

Language,

Physics,

in labo rato ry; making simple

5;

5;

abstracts; topical analysis;

sound ;

apparatus.

beat;

light; electricity;

Geometry, 5; troths of plane

geometry demonstrated and applied; analysis of t heorems an d o rigi ns! demonstra·
tions.

Rea di ng,

first quarter.

2;

voca l expression.

Third Quarter.-Language, 4;
parts of.

I;

laboratory

d evel oped; problems .

practice;

Ch emistry, 5; scientific p roperties

,

Arithmetic ,

Reading I; narrationand description.

Fourth Quarter.-Langnage,

Grammar,

Book-Keepin g,

4;

1;

pri nciples

1; capi ta ls.

d ouble entry.

Chemistry,

practice in laboratory for each student.

Earth as a whole, form, size, motion s, measure me nt.
p ri nciples and formulas; solution of problems.

5;

p roperties

Geography,

3;

Arithmetic, 5; development of

Reading, 1; expression.

Botany, 2; organs of vegetat ion ; structure of p lants.

last qu art er, persp ective.

5;

Writing,

development of parts of speech; clansal

Compos ition, I; parts of discourse; practice.

concluded;

Geometry, 5;

laws of chemical combination.

methods of teaching.

Drawing, 1; free-hand, object drawing.

of elements

Drawing, 1; as

,

review; original demonstrations;

all letters.

sma ll letters.

Grammar, develop me nt of sentence, forms of classes,

Com position, 1; analysis of subje cts.

of el e ments ;

analysis.

Writing,

Bo ok-Ke e pi ng, I; singl e entry.

Writing,

Drawing,

I;

1;

as

Book-Keeping, 1; double e ntry.

SECOND YEAR.

Fir;ot Quarter.-Pedagogics, 5; mental facnlties; intellectual powers; deve lopment
P hy s iol ogy, 5; human body; systems of anatomical models; u!e of

and training of.

microscope; preparati on of illustrations; hygien e .
• :Figures show

the nu mber

Physical Geography,

of recitations each week.

5;

structure

13
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of earth; surface; relief; drainage;

ocean currents; atmosphere.

development of principles, formula s and rules.
methods of teaching.

Arithmetic, 5;

Reading, I; recitative .

Drawing, 1; parallel perspective; design.

Writing, 1;

Mineralogy,

2;

study of specimens; qualities of chief minerals.

Second

Quarter. -Pedagogics, .5;

principles of teaching

developed; methods;

details of methods in reading and number; work in model rooms.
rhetoric;

composition; •invention, style.

Algebra,

5;

and

Writing, I; as before.

moulding; methods of teaching.
Drawing, 1; as last quarter.

5;

Geography, 5; grand divis

definition and rules; fundamental operatioBs; fractions.
ions; map-drawing

Language,

equations, development of
Reading, I;

Zoology,

2;

as before.

system of classi

fc
i ation.
Third

5;

Quarter.-Pedagogics,

methods in language, geography

teaching; practice in model schools; school

management.

study of the work of a few representative authors.
lution;

radicals;

quadratics;

progressions.

plant description and analysis.

Reading,

I;

Algebra,

and objective

Language, 5; careful

5;

involution and evo

Botany, 5; organs of reproduction;
as before.

Drawing, 1; angular perspective; object-drawing.

Writing, 1; as before.

Zoology, 2; collection and stndy

. of specimens for classification.

Fourth

Quarter.-Pedagogics,

5;

Ethics, History of Education.

study of some of Shakespeare's plays.

Civil Government, 5;

ment of 1\laine; ConBtitution of United States.
quarter, methods of teaching.

Composition,

2;

Language,

5;

principles; Govern
Duwing, 1; as last

Mineralogy, 1.

PROFESSIONAL COURSE.
For graduates of colleges, or others whose maturity in a ge, intellectual develop
ment and training warrants it, a professional course of one year is arranged.

OBJECTS, ME'l'HODS AND MEANS OF '.rHE SCHOOL.
The ultimate object of the school is to make each pupil an agent for the education
of others, of the highest degree of efficiency compatible with his natural endowments,
his acquired knowledge on entering the school and the time of his continuance in the
same.
The school aims to give the pupil a definite idea of the true object and principles
of education, and thus enable him to devise methods in accordance with mch object
and principles.

It

aims to secure to him a thorough knowledge of the subjects he

will be called upon to teach, and Buch a degree of skill in the application of prin
ciples as will en3ble him to organize and govern a school.
Education has a two.fold object; first, to secure the development, the growth, the
perfection of all tho faculties; and, inchlentally, the acquisition of knowledge.

'I he

teacher must know what the mental and moral powers are, the relative time of

their development, the means of securing their growth and the methods of bringing

NORUAL SCIIOOI..

them into activity.

He must he able also to understand how these general laws of

by

mind are modified

the peculiar circumstances of each of his pupil d.

He must

know the kind of knowledge adapt.. d as an in>trument to the development (•f ea ch
mental faculty, and the consequent order and lll•·thod of acquisition of each kind
knowledge.

be

master of his desires and affections, and may thus
train them to habits of self-government.

Examin,.tions are instituted to determine whether

able

tho

to govern his pnpild and

pupil proposing to enter the

school has a thorough knowledge of the subjects he will be called to teach.

8uch

knowledg" can be gained in any school, or by private study without the aiJ of
school.

If the pupil has such knowledge, lc;s time will

secure the result.;� sought.
l<n o w lc r!ge .

powers into activity

and

bu

rtquir cd in

supply the

It

lack.

training the

any

;chool to

Tbi; course

must bring the

oh;erving

It tnu•t lead
and jnJge cor

train them tu patience and keenne;s in action.

the pupil t o discover facts; must mako him dbcriminate a ccurately,
Aga in,

thi�

Some pupils are f<,und, on examination , not to posse�� this

H�nce, IL course of study is adopted to

must be arlapted to the order of mental development.

rectly.

of

Each pupil must be trained to habttual self-control, so that he may be

tho course wu;t address the rdlective powers, teaching principles,

pupil to reason logically, and deduce from the study of facts, general

laws.
The principles of education are derived from the laws of mind.
determined by these principles.
of it; legitimate work.
.

All methods are

The school cannot give detailed method; as a part

Such methods will he evolved by each teacher, fro111 gl·ncral

principles, but will, necessarily, be modified in each casu, by the inuivi,Juality of the
teacher and �upil, and by the peculiar surroundings of each teacher aud pupil.
method is, so far as po8sible, objective.
diocover facts

and

By skilful questioning, the pupil is

reh1tiuns, and from these dtducu principles and definitions.

is to be dune for the pupil which he can be

led, w i th

The
led to

Sr.thing

reasonable rcarlin ..>s, tu du for

Lessons a r e conducted on the tupical plan.
The pupil is led to make these
They arc derived in h•gical order fruru the object or subject of ;tudy. "lhe
lesson thus t pi call y arr anged is a••igucd tu the cia•• fur study and prc;-aration.
Pupils are then called to te;�eh the to(Ji""• under the criticism of th,, chss aud the
teacher.
This secures mn:;tcry of tho wbj<·ct, on the part of th" pu pi l s.
It trains
h imself.
topics.

to

clcarne;s

:mtl

curnctnesd of expre�'i"n.

It gives the power

Each Jay a revit:w

logical thiuldug, so necci'sary tu th� tt·ac!Jer.

of cunnecteJ and
of tb• preceding

les�uns is giv.-n, the pupils lt:ading in the review u11der tho critici;m of
class.

Written re•·hws are made of each general divi•iou

idea of

at tile

tho

close

of its

study, to

show

definitions

the

to memory is avoiJ.,d, tho ob}·ct boing to

[a;t,

pla n

.uhject

trJin

th" pupil

State•

Comouittiug t"xt
to see and think for

to do te:tching in the mndel rooms.
of the'" r•�un•; tbe pupil-teacher
sabmitted tu the Priucip.tl f,r examin••lion

term the pupil� are reqnired

Subject• are assignetl

then makes a
and criticiS!Il

prcp:nation of the les•ms.

are required. to be memuriz.,d.

himself, rather th•m depend upon wurd;.
Duriug the

each

the logical co nnection of the p:.rt� in their rcl;ttion

Text-books nrc used as books of rcft•rcnco in
ment; of principles lind

teacher and

a subject, to gh·c a cle1r

connection of its mb<ordinate parts, uud a general re>·icw rof

to each uther.

books

of

of

by

the teachers in ch:trge

his le•so1ns; thid i"

When it is s:tlisf:tctury tu hiiU, as in accordance with tbe prio.ciples

tbc mu•lel ruow and teJch�s the
tucher in charge. The theuries o!

of educati ..n, the pupil-teacher tuk�s the cla>'S in
lesson, suhj..et to the subsequent critieislll
the school are tried in

practice.

of

tho

\

'
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l\lEAXS.
with a good reference and professional
A well-selected library, for general reading,

library, both opon to all the pupils

_

•

geography, phystulogy, rnmeralogy
Apparatus for illustrating phy�ics, chemistry,
in prilnc1ry dep:trtm unts.
and zoology, also for teaching form, color, &c.,
.
.
an opportumty to te t theones
Excellent model schools, affvrding tho pupil-teachers

�

by actual practice.

:MODEL SCHOOLS.
There arc

hv0

In each school are three

m�dcl schools, a primary and intermediate.

It is hoped
grades, thus gidng tho pupil-teachet·s drill as teachers in six grades.
school a.S
that the village >Chool will be brought into such Connection with tho nornul
to give pupil-teachers an opportunity to work in all gr«des b elow the high.
7he special aim of model schonl•, s•> f••r as the pupils of such schools are concerned,
is to secure intelligence

itrH.l a thorough

drill in reatlin.J, u-ritinq, sp,.lfi.nt;, lallJU''rJe, nnd

the fundamental oprrations of arithmetic;
sehoul are concerned, to
a. clear idea

of

•how them

the ortler anti import.lllce

actual prnctia,

w it h

�"far

as the pupil-teac hers of the normal

well-arran)!:etl schools of these grades,

of

to

the elementary studies,

classes of recti children,

scho<>l, and by actu•l teaching in those •chuuls

all
to

the

theories

to

gh·e them

illustrate by

taught in the normal

test the pupil-teacher's power to

teach and holtl cl.sses .

.ADVANTAGES OF A NOR�IAL COURSE.
1.

It

enables its graduates to enter upon t.he work of t eachi ng with very great

advantages.

They ha>e carefully studied the

means and order

of

powers at different periods
acth·ity.

of

subject of tLe intellect; the manner,

of its seYeral powers; the relative nctivity of these
uf the child's life; tho proper stimulant for s�curing mch

devPlopouent

They haYe considered the p rinciples of euucdtion as deduced from the I,ows

miud, anu have learned to test all p roposed or invented methotl8 of teaching by

the<e principles.

They ba,·e seen cle<trly

whi�h are changeless,
the pupil

must

how

methnds, deduced from principles

themselves vary with the character ant! surroundings ot

The arrangement of "chool, in all

its details, h>tS been made familiar.

This theoretical study has bc·en marie real ant! practical by its application

to

ch1sses

of children. which they have seen tau g h t ami trained anrl which the pupil-teachers

themselves have been called to teach and train.

Detailed

methuds

elementary sub}cts have been given in theory, the theory then sho w n

classes of children, anr!

then

the pupil-teachers called to take

th.t they undNstand the theories given aud

know

web

how t o apply

of teaching the

in practice with
und show
them in pr a ctice .
clas•es

The whole range of school w .. rk is thu s made familiar tu .them.
2.

It

develops mental power; holding

not knowledge, it adapt� all
ends; memory an accessory

it"

of, not

a

ag�nt, tho investig.tor, the discoverer;

3.

that

education is growth,
Text-books •:�re means, not

the first purpose of

methods t<J this end.

substitute for, renson; the pupil, the active

the

te,teher only

the

guide.

It is thns eminently pract;c•l, giving the pupil in the highest degree the mastery

of his own powers and enabling him to apply those powers under any
so as to s ecu re the best resnlts.

circumstances
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WHO NEED ITS ADVANTAGES.

1.

All who teach, who have not acquired skill in the costly school of experience

costly t o b oth teacher and pupil.

2.

Those who, as parents or superintendents, have

to

direct the education of others,

though not in the school-room.

3.

Those who, not having access to strictly technical schools, need a preparation for

tho practical work of life in its various industrial occupations.

THE CALL FOR THE GRADU.A.TES.
Each year makes greater demands upon the school to supply teachers for the schools
in the State.

There is a wide-•pread and increasing feeling among parents and school

officers that better teaching must be had in our public schools; hence the constantly
increasing demand for trained teachers.

More teachers have been called for from the

normal schools this year than ever before, and more than the schools could supply.
is obvious

to

It

those who have watched the signs of the times that the demand will be

greater in each coming year, as a more intelligent appreciation of good teaching shall
prevail.

EXAMINATION, GRADUA'.riON.
Examinations are held
ment of study.

from

time to time, by the teacher in charge, in each depart·

These serve, as all written work rightly managed does, to secure

clearness of thought and accuracy of expression.
work of the pupil,
and growth.

no

to

If

pupil's

power

No regular daily marking is kept for the inspection of the pupils, and

appeal to this as a motive is allowed.

school.

They serve a lso, with the daily

enable the teachers to form a just estimate of the

R ank, as a motive, has no place in the

any pupil is manifestly unfit for a teacher, through physical, mental or

moral lack, h e is advised

to leave the school and

find some other work.

of

who exhibit such character and attainment as, in the opi,nion

Those pupils

the te:tchers, will

render them efficient instructors receive the diploma of the school.

EXPENSES.
Tuition is free to all who pledge themselves to teach in the schools of Maine,
wherever may have been their previous residence.
themselves to teach will pay a tuition
All pupils pay

an

incidental fee

of

Those who do not wish to pledge

ten dollars a half-year.

of $2.50

All books in the elementary studies lent

at the beginning of each half-year.

to

the pupils free of cost.

Books in the

other studies can be bought here at less than the retail p rices.

BOARD.
All young ladies attending the school will board in the boa rding-house, unless
excused by the Principal, and must apply to the Principal and get his p e rmission
before making any arrangements

to

board elsewhere.

Board, $2.75 per week when two pupils occupy one room.
own bed-clothes, towels, napkins and

toilet

soap.

this can be had at twenty-five cents a dozen.

Students

furnish their

Students' private washing extra

Bed-clothes, towels and napkins washed
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by the house.

Students sweep and dust their rooms and make their own beds. Wash

ing rooms and care of lights done by the h ouse .
Young

gentle men can get board at $3.00 per week.

Pupils boarding themselve11

live well for $1 50 per week for all expenses of food, room and f urniture .
For information as to boa rd, rooms, etc ., address W.

J. Corthell, Gorham, Me.

BOOKS.
Pupils should bring with them the books which the y have on the various subjecta
in the course of

study.

They will be of very great use for reference.

Each student

needs a Bible and Dictionary.

LOCATION.
Gorham is not surpassed in " beauty of situation " by any inland village in tha
State.

Its people are distinguished for social and literary culture.

privileges excellent.

It Is easy of ac ce s s from all parts of the State.

Its religions
Its nearness to

Portland (only a half hour's ride distant) is very advantageous to the school . It affor ds
the pupils an opportunity to study graded school work in one of the best arranged
a n d best c onducted school systems of New England.

This privileg e is freely used and

is greatly beneficial.

MANAGEMENT.
Pupils coming to a normal school need no school government in the general meaning

of the ter m.
view.

Th e y are mature in years and character, and have a definite purpose in

Certain requirements are made of them, without an observance of which no

Echool could prosper.

Observance of these is expected.

Any moral delinquency would

indicate that the pupil was unfit to be a teacher, and so would make it useless that his
connection with the school should be continued longer.

Course of Study-Model School.
First Year.
SUBJECTS.
I. Lesson s to teach ideas of-1, Color: Red, oran ge , yellow,
green, blue. 2, Fo r m: Cube, solid rectangle, sphere , cylinder.
Place: On, above, onder, before, behind, left, right.
4,
Size: Large, small, long , short.
5, Qualities: Rough, smooth,
sweet, sour.

Observation Lessons. \

13,

Language Expression,
I. Oral Lesson s: D ra wn from reading and ob�e r vat ion lessons;
Oral and W ritten .
picture s and stories.
II. Reading: Sentence, phonic or phonetic. Reading f rom
Readi ng and W ritin g
board.
El e mentary sounds and the forms which r epr ese nt
them learned and associated. Reading from book of fir st grade.
A few gems o f poetry learned and reci ted.
III. W riting: Copying sentences and words from board a nd
from books.
'.fhe for ms of le tters.
Short sen t e nces written
from dictation.

l

N umber.

IV. N u mbers from one to five inclnsive-1 , A dd ing an d
sub tracting with subjects,· a without marks, b with marks, c
with figures and signs.
2, Multiplying and dividing, a with·
lout fig ures, b with figures a nd sign s .

D rawi ng .

V. Dra wing-1, Straight lines, their p osition s, rela tions,
names. 2, The divisions of straight lines into equal parts.
3, Their combinat ion i n to si mpl e plane figures. 4, Measuring
the le n gth of g iven lines .

I

Music .
Physical Exercis e.
·;;>

I

VI.

S ca le s

V.II.

Some

SUSlOn.

by n umerals

and

syllables.

Rote songs.

sim ple , p lea sing exercise in concert once

each

Second Year.
Observation Lessons.

I. 1, Color : Violet, gray, b row n, white, black. 2, Form:
Tri angu lar prism; surfaces, faces, edges , lines, angles; square,
ohl ong, tr i a n gl e, circle.
3. Place: Left, right, f ar, near, &c.,
rep re s entation of the relative position on a desk or table a nd
in the room. 4, Size: Larger, lar gest ; measurement of objects
in school-room.
5, Qualities: Brittle, tough, porous, elastic,
opaque, transparent.
II. Lesso ns on the human body-1, Parts of the body, uses
and movements; care of.
III. Conversational, objective lessons on-1, Familiar
\Plants: Seed, root, stem, leaf, bnd, !lower, fruit, seed.
2,
A n imals : Cat, dog, shee p, cow, hor.�e, hen, duck, sparrow.
IV. Obser vation of nature--1 , Sky, clouds, rain, BliOW. 2,
;Sun, moon, atars. 3, Ground, rocks, water.

I
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Second Year-Concluded.

SUBJECTS.

Language.

I. Expression, oral and written-!, Stories read or told to
pupils, reproduced by them orally.
2, Thoughts suggested by
pictures and observation lessons, reproduced in writing.
II.
Reading-!, From the class-book of second grade.
2,
Supplementary reading of same g.rad o
3, Phonic analysis and
exercises in articulation.
4, Pieces of poetry learned and re
cited.
5, Spelling.
III. Writing- I, Copying from reading lessons. 2, Words;
short sentences from dictation.

.

I. Numbers from one to ten inclusive-I, Adding, subtract
ing, multiplying and dividing, objectively and abstractly, with
figures and signs and without figures.
2, Writing and reading
any number tu fifty, as a unit, without any notion of units and
tens. 3, Roman numerals to forty.
4, Coins, as cent, &c., to
half dollars.
4, Inch, foot; pint, quart; day, week.

Number.

Drawing.

Music.

I

I. Drawing, from dictation, of forms-1, Simple curves. 2,
symmetrical arrangewent of curves with straight lines in com1bination to fill squares and triangles.

I

I. Review-!, !:;ounds of scales by numerals, syllables and
pitch names.
2, Rote songs.

Physical Exercise.

I.

Once each session, calisthenic exercise in concert.

Third Year.
Observation Lessons.

I

I.
Lessons on-1, Color: Hues, tints, and shades distin
,guished; scales of color arraflged.
2, Form: Cone, pyramid;
lkinds of angles; kinds of triangles; circumference, center,
ldiaweter, radius of a circle, ellipse and oval. 3, Place: Direc
'tion and distance, the cardinal points of the compass, the
semi-cardinal points.
4, Plants of table-top and room, drawn
on scale. 5, Qualities: Liquid, solid, gaseo.us.
II.
Human body-!, Special senses: lluw we move; why we
eat; office of the blood; how we breathe; need of pure air.
lli. Lessons on Plants ant{ Animals-!, Families of animal!,
1as cat family, d o g family, ox family, &c.; families of plants.
in preparation for Geography: A nimals that live on land, in
water, in hot c,•untrics, in c o l d countries. Same of plants.
IV·. Observation of nature: Air, wind, dew, frost, hail,

!
/
J

l

;snow; hill, brook, stresm.

Language.

I

I.

Expression-!, Stories read silently, reproduced orally
2, Stories w r tten from pictures.
II.
Heading-!, J.'row book of third grade.
2, Supple
mentary rending of same grade.
3, Phonic ana lysis and
exercises in articulation and pronunciation.
4, Recitation of
appropriate pieces. 5, Spelling.
lii. Writing-!, Copying from board and reader. 2, Writ

or in writing.

ing from dictation.

�
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Third Year-Concluded.
SUBJECTS.
Number.

I. Num bers from one to a hundred-1, Adding, su btracting,
mul tiplying and div idi n g numbers from one to a hundred
inclus i v e, with "figures and without figures.
2, Wr iting a nd
reading all numbers to one hundred as sim pie numbers, with
no reference to units and tens. 3, Coins con t inued " 4, R oman
numerals to one hundred.
5, Q uart, peck, bushe l ; inch, foo t,
r od ; hour, day ; ounce, pound.
v ario us plan e

Dr awing.

I.

D evelopm ent

Music.

I.

Scale

Physical Exercises.

I.

Calisthenics once each session.

of

practice,

by

singing

fi gures.

and w ri t ing.

Rote si nging .

Fourth Year.

Observation Lessons.

I. Pre parato ry to study of geograpby-1, Plants useful for
food, clothing, fuel, lumber ; studie d from the objects.
2,
Animals useful for labor, food and cloth ing; studied from
pictu res or objects.
3, Useful metals and m inerals; studied
obj ecti v ely. 4, April to July-gr owth and seedlings.

Language.

I. Expression, oral a nd written. l\bterial-1, Observation
lessons. 2, Su pplementary reading. 3, Pictures.
II. Work-1, Facts observed, express ed ora lly and by
wr iti ng. 2, Stor ies read by the p upi ls, rep roduc ed orally and
in writing
3, Stories written from p ictu res. 4. Letter wr it ing.
III. Reading-!, From the fourth grade reader.
2, Sup
plementary reading of same g rad e.
3, Drill in articulation.
4, Recitation of suitable pieces. 5, Spelling.
IV. Writing- I, Arm, hand and finger movements. 2, One
writing-book each term.

Arithmetic.

I. Writing and r eading numbers to hundred thousands"
%,
Addition and subtraction of nu mber s to hundred thousands. 3,
.\lultiplication anti division of numbers to ten thousands.
4,
Objective illustration of fractions, writing and reading ;\. !• .f.
5, W riti ng and re ading United !Stutes m oney to mills. 6, The
units ot long and liquid measure.
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Fourth Year- Concluded.

SUBJECTS.

Geography.

\
I

I. First stage of the study-1, Previous lessons recalled;
p lants, animals, people of d ifferent countries and climates,
mode of living, &c.
2, Child-like notion of the earth-as a
great b a l l , with land and water mrface, surrounded by air,
'lighted by the sun, and with two motions. 3, Natural features
taught objectively ; land and water forms-by seeing them, if
possible ; by moulding board, by pictures, by maps drawn by
teacher on board.
4, Review of primary lessons on distance,
direction, points of compass, with representation o n scale , o n
circ umference, i n room a n d on t h e ground. a, Study o f m'lp o f
t h e town, drawn b y teacher on black-board. 6 , Maps o f natural
features moulded.
7, Practice i n reading conventional map
symbols from outline maps.
8, Study of globe and maps,
hemispheres, continents, grand divisions, oceans and largest
islands-relative position and size.

Drawing.

I.

Drawing-book No. 1.

Music.

I.

Writing scales.

Rote singing.

Time.

Fifth Year.

Science.

I. Plants, September to December, objectively-!, Fruits,
seeds, roots, l eaf-buds, and May to J nly, unfolding of buds;
growth; tree blos�oms.
II. Animals-!, Oyster, clam, snail, lobster, typical insects,
v ertebrates. 2, Simple grouping.
III. Nature-!, tlun, moon, stars. 2, Kinds of soil.

!
Language.

I. Oral and written expression-!, J\faterial and work, as i n
last year. :!, Special attention t o right oral expression.
3,
Oral and written description of familiar object< and places.
II. Reading from authorized class-book.
2, Drill in right
use of organs of speech, distinct articulation, proper pronun
ciation. 3, ::iupplementary reading. 4, Recitation of gems of
prose and poetry. 5, �pelling.
I II . Writing-!, One writing-book a term. 2, Practice for
free movements of arm, hand, fingers.
3, Writing in blank
books ; exercises dictated.

Arithmetic.

I. Addition, subtraction, mu l tiplication and division, includ
ing simple numbers and United ::itates money.
Writing and
re_a ding, adding and subt �acting simple decimals to two places,
W i thout theory.
2, Umts of dry measure and avoirdupois
3, Simple oral problems in frnctions, with halves,
weight.
4, Oral arithmetic and
thirds, fourths, fifths and sixths.
operations at sight.

NORMAL SCHOOL.

Fifth Year-Concluded.
Subjects.

Geogra phy.

I

I. Si m p le study of the importattt countries o f cnch grand
d i vi sion- 1 , Posi i on in t h e
ran
divisio n ; n a tur l features,
.
c!tmate,
product10ns; p eo p e , occupations, m a n n ers and cuF
toms , governm ent s ; n oted localities ; h istor i l stories; mould
i n g board, and m a p dr w i n g from the book.
Our State and
country first; time given to sections of o ur own, and to other
countries accordi ng t o i mport nc e .

�

l

g

d

a

ca

a

a

Drawing,

I.

Music .

Chromatic scale in singing and writing.

Book No. 2.

Rote singing.

Sixth Year.
I. .l\I inerals-1, Spec i m e n s o f native m i nerals which ean be
obtained. 2, Si m ple metals.
3, Non-metals. 4, G ;e s ; must
be objectively taught, as the end is to trai n the pupil's powerP.
II. Common compounds.
III. N a tur e related to geography-1 , App3rent movem ent s
of sun, moon and stars: 2, D i renc e in sun's heat at d i fferent
t i m e s of d ay . 3, Noon marks.
4, Length of noon shadows at
different ti me s of year.
5, Changes o f weather • wi r:; d and
sea sons.

Sc ience .

a

ffe

I. Oral and written ex pret>sion, as be for - I , ;\! ore oral and
ts and p l ce s. 2, Stu ies
written description of persons, ob
for stories.
II. Reading, as before.
III. Writing, a s befor e ; add origi n:1l and dicta ted exercises ;
poetry from m emory.

Language.

jec

e

Geogr:�pby.

a

d

I. Common fraction�, using small fraction�, and depen d ing
on p ractice rather than theory ; work by ins p t ion.
2, Ora l
and sight exercises in Arithmetic.

Arithmetic .

Geo m try.

e

ec

I

I.

Relatiun of l i nes and angles-2, .Measurements, by peale

land dividers.

I. The earth as a globe-1, Form, size, par ll l s, meridians,
mutiontt, zones, elitnates.
I L Ur... nd divisions reviewed-!, Add elevations, drain.1ge,
ri ver sy�tems, l o a t on of c ities, lines of travel.

a e

c i

3.

Drawing.

I.

1, Book

2, G eometrical relations.

M u si c.

I.

Singing in different keya.

�
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CALENDAR.
Fall term begins Tuesday, August 31 , 1 886.
Recess from November 4 to November 1 6 , 1 886.
Fall term closes January 27, 188 7.
Spring term begins Tuesday, February 8, 1887.
Recess from April 1 4 to April 2 6 , 1887.
Term closes June 30, 1 887.
CORRESPONDENCE, &c.
All parties interested in education are cordially invited to visit the
school and inspect its work.

School committees are specially urged

to visit the school ; and if they approve its work, to nrge some from
their towns to attend.
teachers invited.

Correspondence with school officers and

For any information concerning the school and

its work, address
W. J. CORTHELL,

GORHAM, UAL-..E .
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